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MARATHON
li*t r*ady Íor
the 5ummer
filympic fiamel
with our serÍ*s
and learn about
different Olympic
and Paralympic
sports.

o The marathon is a road ra(e
over 26 miter and 385 yards
or42.t95 km. The course
must be quite flat, with
a maxÍmum orone metre up
or down oer kilometre.

o Before the oýmpics, there
aíe many .tríals, qualifying
events, where runne.s must
meet sutndaíds before they
can enter the Olympic
marathon.

e After a five mlnute waming,
tne race starts,

. The race normatý finishes in
the Olympic stadium, but
often starts outside.

e On the route there aresigns
telling the runneÍs hotv far
they have run.

. Every 5 km there are oÍficial
refreshment stations where
the runner' can eat oí drink.
In between the refreshment
statioťrs theíe are díinking
or sponging stations, where
they (an get water oÍ a Wet
eponge,

What doyou knowabout one
of the most famous events in
theOlympics?

f . lu*rt ionr and anlwert

lrn'l therc an anclent
Greek lcgcnd about
Phe{dlpplder and the
marathon?War he
a Grcek 9od of rpecd
or vlctory?

No' tbat was Nike. Th€
legend says Pheidippides was
the Greek messengeÍ who
ranall the wayfrom
Mafathon toÁtberu tot€u
people tbatAtbms had
defeated the great Persian
aÍmy.

Dld he get a reunrd?
No. acilally he dropped

dead as soon as he delivered
the news. [t was a distance of
26 miles (41 lon), afterall...

.- so that,g thc d|rtanc€ ď
lhc modem marathonl

Err, no. No. it's 42.195 km
or 26 miles and 385 }'aÍds.

Why the d|Ííarence?
WeII, one story is tbat, in

tňe 1908 london olympics'
tie Royď Box - where the
King sat - couldn't be opposÍ
te the finishing line. So they
extended tJle race a bit.

Tlraťl not Ía|r - |t'r abea.
óy long enoughl

Eractly. The winner,
Dorando Pietri from ltaly,
was so exhausted that people
helped hím aooss th€
finishing lÍne.

Itn't that lllegalT
It is. and be was disquali-

fie<!. with Johnny Hayes (US)
being made the winner. But
you can see why some people
might !ýant some help.

l{elp?
Yes' in 1900' Ámerícan

Fred lorz used a car for pan
of tie race, ran for the last
part and crossed the winning
line fust. The organisers
found out and made another
Ámerican' Thomas Hicks' the
n/innef.

lilho B tho bcil Olymplc
marathon runner, then?

Difficult to say, but
perhaps the most amazing
was Emil Atopek from
Czechoslovakia. ln 1952 he
won the 10,000 m gotd in
a new Olympic 1a1e1d rims,

then won che 5,000 m in
another olympic ťecord
time. Then Iie rin tris firsi
evermaratbon...

.- and he won that too,In
anorOlymlcreord
tlme

Yesl How ďd you kno!ý?

luck guer.

1. False; 2. True; 3. False;
d True; 5. True; 5. True;
7, Fatsei 8. True

o Runnen have a transponder
or.chíď in their shoe which
means that the exact time
between the ÍUnner crolsinq
the st,aÍnng and finÍshÍng
lines ís measuíed
electronica[[y,

o lf somebody helps a runner,
oriía íunnerleávesthe
coune without permission,
lhe runner is out of the Íace.
They must also leave the nce
ií one of the officialmedicaI
team tells them to.
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D*Ídt if the Ío|low|ng
'tatÉm€nt' about the text
arc tÍue or Íalse.

. l.'Marathon'was the name
oÍ a Greek god'

the first one to be 25 mltes
385 yards tong.

r 5. Ihewínnerof the 1908 m&
rathon wat American.

o 5. Goid medatlist Thomas
HiclG crossed the winning line
second.

l. The Royal Box was moved
ro the Kinq could watch the
end of the race.

. 7. The organisers gave Fred
Lorz the gotd medal.

4. The 1908 marathon was
o 8' Zatopek took thíe€ gotd

medals home in 1952.
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